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I. the undersigned, will sell at Public Auction, commencing promptly at 10 o'clock, on

TUESDAY. NOV. 22. to
at my farm eight miles due north of Alliance, and five and one-ha- lf miles east of Berea,

the following described property, to-wi- t:

One Team of Work Horses, 10 years old.
One Black Mare, five years, weight, 1,100.
One Ray Mare six years old, weight, 1,150.

One Black Mare, two years old. v
One Gray Horse, three year old.
Three Yearlings. Two Spring Colts.

25 HEAD
Six head of Milch Cows, to be fresh early. One 2-year-

-old

Bull. One yearling Steer. Five spring Calves.
Twelve 2 and 3-year-

-old heifers.
Six head of Hogs; 150 Chickens; 20 tons of Grain Hay.

Some Seed Potatoes.
FARM MACHINERY, consisting of I Empire Cream Separator; I.JcGor.mick Mower,, good;

1 Hay Rake; 1 Hancock Disc Plow; 1 John Deere Disc Cultivator; 1 Walking Cultivator; i four-secti- on

Steel Harrow; I John Deere Disc Drill and Seeder combined, new; 2 wagons. 1 Spring Wagon, good; 2
sets Work Harness, and many small articles too numerous to mention. Everything sold without reserve.

HTf DM G An amounts under $10, cash. Over $10, 6 months' time on bankable paper
f 3 at 10 per cent interest.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
H. P. COURSEY, Auc.
C. C. SMITH, Clerk.
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Showing "IVhat loSerce" and "How
to Set and Decorate a Table. "

A book to be highly prized, con-
taining table settings illu-

strated in natural colors. Also twenty-fo- ur

menus and more than one
hundred recipes for cooking in a

"Caloric" Fireless Cookstove
mtmamtuimmmami mbbmhhmhhhm

You will be amazed at the seemingly almost
things it does. It actually bakes cake, pie, bread,

biscuits, etc., and actually roasts meats, chicken, game, etc.,
without any fire whatever except that supplied by the radi-
ators (heated a few moments over a flame the same a3 an or-
dinary flat iron), as well as steams, stews, boils, etc.

You' can cook practically everything for the family table, better and more
wholesomely, more nutritiously, richer in flavor ana at less cost than is pos-
sible any other way. You can do so the year round, summer and winter.

COUPON
Fill out and bring this coupon to our store a&d

got this beautiful Book of Home Menus FREE.

Name

GEO. J. SUTTON, Owner.

iP&B&
Book Home Menus

beautifully

impossible,
unbelievable,
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I Newberry's Hardware Co. JOS3

HOTEL ALLIANCE
EUROPEAN

FULLY MODERN
Equipment and service first-cla- ss in every department

Cafe m ConnectionOpen Day and Night

On the left and across the street from the
Burlington station

CATTLE

The Rex Garage
S. C. Reck, Prop.

Automobile Storage
Rentals and Repairing
EXPERT MECHANICS

REASONABLE PRICES

AGENCY FOR JQ1E
The most popular auto today
Is the FORD. Low priced and
Inexpensive to run, It fills the
need better than the hlzher- -
priced cars

(XKM

B. G. NORTH
"A Good Sip will Improve Your Business"

Painting of All Kinds Done on ShortNotice. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
603 Box Butte Arenue. First house north Court House

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

DEATH CALLS CLAY

Beorgia Member of Upper House

of Gontress Expires.

DIES AFTER A LONG ILLNESS

Frequent Participant In Debate, He
Was a Student of Political and Eco
nc-ml- Question Served Fourteen
Years In the Senate.

Attunta, Nov. 15. United 'Stater.
Senator Alexander Stephen Clay oi
Georgia died of heart dlseaso at the
Robertson sanitarium here, lie had
been talking to his sou, Herbert, when
he suddenly conned speaking and fel
b.'ick with a alight gasp. The body Was
removed to the Clay homo at Marietta
where the funeral services will be
held tomorrow.

Senator Clay was fltty-sove-n yeare
old and was serving his third term tc
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SENATOR A S, CLAY.

the senate. He was eloeted In 1896 t(
(succeed John IJ. Gordon. Slrongl)
partisan though ho was, ho never per
mitted an opportunity to make part)
capital to Influence) his action as o

senator. A frequent participant In de
bates, Senntor Clay was known ns nc
(affective Htu't'

Shall Women Vote?
If tlmv illd mlltlnna tvmtlil vnin llr.

Ivhiff's New Life Pills the true remedy
ior women, for uanismnff mm, laggeu
feelings, backache or headache, consti-
pation., dispelling colds. Imparting ap-nett- to

and tonlnir tin the svslem tlinv
aro uncqualed. Kasjr, safe, sure. 25c
at I' . .!. Ilrennans

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

The defendant!) Joel M Itamtio.Matlldii Itam-Ik- i.
hid wife, ICrttuv Camp Company, uml ilia

unknown hetreof Charles K. (Illison, decent
ed, will take notlro thai on tho 3rd day of No
vrmber 14)10, William A. Hprlntrer the plittntltr.
filed bis petition In the Dlsti let, Court of llox
Hutt county. Nehrnika, agnlntt .locLJl. Hum-Ih- i,

Matilda l(umlo IiIh wife. Anbley lliiiiklntf
tympany, Kley ,V Oiiinp Company, mid

heirs of t)hurliH II. (lllison. ilefeml
toants, the object and prajcr of wiiirunrc I

unlet dm titled Iti the plaintiff iiihim i
bouthwext Quarter (SV4 of s'tlim Tlilri
H'heOW In township Twenty Slxf.il) north

tin

of
ltanue KortV Mnc l wt'nt In llu llntto
county, HtalP of NcbniHku. mid to i'cludi
eiicii iiiiii tin ot Hind (loreiijants (r.in any

therein
Vtm uro rwiulrt'if toaiiHwer sI(l ln'tltlmi on

or liufore tho ltli day of llocvintiHr, ICIO.
Dated NorumlHrn. ltuu,

Wii.UAU A. Hi'ittMirn.
I'lalntllT.

notice to"nonresibent BCFENIANTS

ThutlefendmiU lierluird Uykamp unit )lni,
Kykump wife of livrlmrd l.vkump. lirl rcul
uauui unknown, w tuke notice tliat on tlm
Jlnl dy of Nnvtunlifr, 11)10 VlrllSmHli, plain-til- l,

tiled lilitlfn,i In tin- - DlHtrlei Court of
nox initio vouiuy, riuraku, luMIDhlMcrliurtl
Kykump and Mr llyMinip wlfo of
Kykatnp, HrM real imtne tinkiiown, defend-nnt-

ttifoltjwt mid pruyfrof whii'h UuiIihvh
cuncelh'il mid het it(dMiic')rtiilii ilod ofeon-veynii- fo

iliitcd NoVfinluT ill, isi from Oue
llenjainln I'', Hlouer biiU wife to the ild Oer-har- d

Kyknuip fur Uits (n (I) and Two
South Half .NortliPiisi (jimrivr S', Nh)f
H'Ctlon Oniirin towuNlitp Twenty Four (it)
north nf itanK" Klfiy Ono (! irt tn Hot
Hut to county Nfbraslui. and to liuvo the title
to ald pruniNet Milieu l In the pluliitlir

Von are tt'iiuliwl liMtimwer k.i!i itllloitouor hcfortMli-r.'tl(lli.Vo- f Ill.Uutt-- d NuvfinlM'r ;i. Ili(i
Viniiii.SMiiii.

4T;H.' I'lul-Hll-

NOTICE OF PUBUCATioN

TheiUfoodiintn. Kvnrett II. Millnr. mid lu

Uiiffnm Miller. Jilt. wlfM, will
uiaion mi-ur- mi) or iiteinixtr, win, I'. . ,

ImUlil the plotntirr. Illei hln pi'titlon in thu
dtsttii't Court of lloi Hutte t ouiity,
ka, mralnst Cveri'tt II Mller. Alniedn It.iirron
Mlllor, V. W .Notion ami I'lix Alllitiifu lluild- -
lll, uo.lil Aaioelatloii, tliiol,jt't ulnl pru

wlilcb lh It, furi'closeu ivrtulu pmriilt- -
ory uoioiniiiv sum or .:l Mciiretl ly a

morienso on u,t H Block I, Town of Alliance
not luiue i oiimy. ,rprul,a. IU not-n- nd

mortifiiKc leiiijr unrated, by ilerenflimt liwr-f-- lII Miller and Mihject tii a umriKitite of
I.l)0(Mxeciltei hy the defendant Uveivlt l

Miller to tlio defendant Tho Allluneo llulldini;
A. Loan on said proiHsny. The
suld note mi duethe planiliir in dated the lt-l-

day of September iinr?, und due mid paynbh"
May Js, KUi; (hut then It now due uml unpaid
umii sulci tnortutiKu the Mini of SITTou. for
wliieli sum with lutere.it from this date thopluintlir pruyi. for u ilivreo of foreoloxuro ami
bale of mid premise.

You tiro required tounswor staid petition on
or before the lath day of Utvemlier !1U.

Diiled November l- - Ull).
-- -I V. M. Ksiiiiit.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

The defendants American Investment Coin-tu- y
mid T. A. Thompson, defendants willtuko nut lee thut 011 the 3rd day of Nov. Win.

F. K. KeddUu and IVWr UubeiiduU. tho plain-
tiff, Hied their petition in the District Conrtof Itox Hutt Count), Neuruaka, uculnstAmerican luvcstineiit Compuny. Hank of
Commerce, American Loan and Trust Com-pany, and T. A. 1horupon, tho object andprayer of which are ana first range of actionto have declared puld nnJ MitUtied of recordu certain lax lien upon the Southeast Quarter
of section 'Ihlrty (a In township Twenty
roitrU'Dnorlliof ltani;e fifty (JO) we.t undermid by rlrturo of a treasurer1 tax sale uer-tlllc-

Usne,t to the aaid American luvest-me- nt

Company of hranietahtinr Iowa. Novcm
ber S. 1891 for the tuxea of the year ISO lu theauinof ili.OO; and as a aecoud cuuseof uctlontohuveiloclared paldaud satisfied of reconla certain tax Hon lu favor of T. A. Thompson,
by virtue of u tax ate certiUcate dated Jan.
..IH'JJforthoUixe-Ho- f the year iNWupon theNorthwest Quurttr of section nineteen iu) in
township Tweuty 1'our Pi) north ofltank'e

00 west In the sum of IM.40, with pray-
er that said tax lienii bo cancelleU pi recordand the title to all of said lauds bo iiuletod lutho pliilntln.

Vou are reiilrel to unswersuld petltlou onor Inifore tho lith day of December, ltuu.
Dutod Novembers, 1910.

Ir. V. lCKIIIIIHIt,
, I'CTKU UUIIKMIAI.U

l- I'lnlntUIs.

Not Sorry for Blunder
"If tn.v friebils hadn't blundered to

thiuklnir I was n doomed victim of
I might not bo alive now,"

writes D. T. Sanders of tlarrodaburff,
Ky., 'but for years they saw every at-
tempt to euro u lung-racking- 1 cough
fall. Atluhtltrled l)t. King's New
Discovery. 1 lie cfTcet was wonderful.
It soon Mopped the cough and Iain
now In better health than I have had
for years. This wonderful llfe-nav-

Is an unrivaled remedy for coughs,
colds, lngrippc, asthmu, croup, hemor-
rhages, whooping cough, or weak lungs
50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free. Onaran-tee- d

by V. .1. Hrcnnan,

ATTENTION

When You Want
to Buy

Ladies Cloaks
Children's Cloaks
Ladies' Suits
Ladies' Skirts
Ladies' Waists
Infants' Coats
Infants' Dresses
Children's Dresses
Ladies' Dresses
Kitnonas
Underskirts
Muslin Underwear
Knit Underwear
Millinery
Laces ' "
Veilings, Mourning Goods
Hosiery -

Corsets
Embroidery Silks
Stamped Linens
Sofa Cushions "'

Velvets
Ribbon
Handkerchiefs
Gloves
Neckwear
Fancy Work Materials
Hair Goods '".

Combs 'J'. :

Belts and Bags
Pins, Needles, Notions

j -
Call ont

Stuckey Co.
Opera House Block

vVsy. . "$&
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Your for

Yours for great-
est leavening
power.
Your for neve?
failing results.

Your for purity.

Yours for economy.

Yours for every-thin- e
that goes to

make up a strictly
high grade,

baking
powder.

That is Calumet. Try
it once and note the im-

provement in your bak-
ing. See how much more
economical over the high-pric- ed

trust brands, bow
much better than the cheap
and big-ca- n kinds.

Calumet is highest in quality
moderate in cost.

Received Highest Award-Wo- rld'
Pure Food

Exposition.

DO IT NOW
Su&scrik 31
fer THIS S
PAPER
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